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PLUS*25 John B. Stefteon Hats
Custom ^laUored Clothes

SAM LEVY, TORRANCE TAILOR
-.TWO STOREi

IOO% All P«r« 
WOOL FABRICS

Boys Will Be Boys
And as long as they arc Ixjys 
you cannot expect their ahoes 
to last wry long. We ran help 
you solve the shop problem liy 
our efficient repair work. We 
make a boy's shoes last tw or 
as lone as they would ordi 
nal ily. Our repair work is su 
perior.

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
H F.SCHMIDT, PROP. 

WIL.IOI-J2 LOMITA.CAL

Your Full Value
is always given hi-r«>. Our 
:ical« aiv efficient and always 
kept in I.<MM| shape so that our 
cuxtom<*r'3 Interest is best 
wtrved. Not alone in weight do 
you get value, but also in qual 
ity*. And our prices are the 
lowest.

Fresh Fish Every Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday

Phone 101-J-2 Schmidt Block Lomita

southern line of Redondo Boule-j 
   ' ~    ~ - j vard; thence at right angles west-
14171 PC TniTDIQTC IfECD TU TDIM !erly 18 ° feet; thence at rigut
nEiLJTO lUUlVlOlftJ ISJLLr IP! IlUIfl angles northerly to a point 2S7.6

j feet northerly trom the northern 
line of Redondo Boulevard; thence 
at right angles easterly to the cen 
ter line of Cota Avenue; thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Cota Avenue to a point 60 feet 
'northerly from the southern line 
of Dominguez Street; thence west 
erly parallel to the southern line 
of Dominguez Street, to the east 
ern line of Madrid Avenue; thence 
southerly along the eastern line of 
Madrid Avenue to a point 237.5 
feet northerly from the northern 
line of Redondo Boulevard; thence 
at right angles easterly 160 feet: 
thence at right angles southerly 
to a point 310 feet southerly from 
the southern line of Redondo Boule 
vard; thence at right angles west 
erly to the eastern line ot Madrid 
Avenue; thence southerly along the 
eastern line ot Madrid Avenue t< 
a potnt 250 feet northerly from 
the northern line ot Carson Street 
thence at right angles easterly 16 
feet; thence southerly in a straigh 
line to th. point of beginning.

Excepting froK, the above bound 
ed and descrtVjd area, the area ot 
all public streets, avenues and 
illeys contained therein.

NOTICF, IS HEREBY GIVEN

Poultry Supplies
Hay, Grain, Feed, Fuel, Coal and Briquettes 

FRED STOCK
Prompt Service Fr«c Delivery

FRED STOCK
Lomita

Phone 172-3-3 
(2 Stores) Redondo

"Om Deck" OB &
NEW YORK. An open air gym 

nasium on the boat deck of the 
Southern Cross, of the Mnnaon Line,' 
is proving very popular with tour 
ists. Passengers may exercise there, 
in a dozen different ways aa the 
liner speeds through tropical waters 
to or from New York and the big' 
East coast ports of South America, I 
Though many ocean liners have 
indoor gymnasiums, but few of 
them have exercising apparatus out 
of doors, where the sun and fresh 
air aid the tourist in keeping in 
physical trim.

The an pan ot the boat deck of 
the Southern Cross is the acene of. 
most of the games played aboard. I 
the liner. It is equipped with' 
awning utanchions, so that when' 
the sun plays down too hotly it' 
may be pleasantly shaded n*r*

8. Socthera Cross

paid assessments, and to bear In 
terest at the rate of seven per cent 
(7 % ) per annum, will be issued 
tereunder in the manner provided 
y the Improvement Bond Act ot 

1916, the last installment of which 
bonds shall mature nine years 
from the second day of July next

I hereby certify that the fore 
going resolution was duly and 
regularly introduced an* adopted 
by the Board of Trustees of the 
CH> of Torrance, the Srd day of 
July. 1923, by the following vote:

AYES: Trustees FlUhugh, Na»h. 
Proctor, Gilbert.

NOBS: None.
ABSENT: Trustee Stone. 

Attest:
ALBERT H. BARTLBTT.

Clerk.City

(Seal) 13

aa any of the sterner sex. Many ot
* » young women tourists show 
themselves adepts at boxing and 
^^ lhe|r ,e,fow ^g^ wlth ,
snappy bouts. They also prove 
capable at the punching bag, and
**» * » »"!« training can keep IV
**•* for «»Ml«"«M« Urn.

comte.tsweenndvlduaare the 
rule of each day at sea. While one 
girt counts, another will punch the 
bma; steadily, endeavoring to run up

" ***

Do Aaway With 
Baking

and its bothers. When you can 
obtain such tint- bread ^us we 
bake, such big. splendid loaves 
for teas money than you could 
bake them for. Isn't it foolish 
to spend your time, in a hot 
kitchen with all its discomforts 
and at a bigger expense for, tu 
put it mildly, no better brea>i 
than our*. Try our bread for a 
little while anyway and tak* a 
vacation (row* home hutting.

Two Stores GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES 
GORDON GROVES

y M pi» . ,   __ Her* 
tennis nets are stretched, with can 
vas and net back stops to prevent | 
balls from being knocked over 
board. Hand ball, with the can 
vas atop taking the part of 'a wall,! 
is also played here successfully by 
enthusiasts at the game. Deck 
croquet, deck golf and abutfleboard 
also have their place.

Gymnasium equipment is suffi 
cient to enable tourist* to build up { 
strength in many different ways, j 
There are weight exercising ma 
chines, "horses," horizontal ban 
punching bag and gloves for the 
boxer.The deck steward on the South 
ern Cross is a trained athlete, and 
when he finds some -ot his passen 
ger* really interested in keeping 
In good trim while on the liner 
arranges training programs for 
them. Each trip of the MI 
liner finds this steward earnestly 
instructing a class in physical cul 
ture. Setting up exercises, work 
at the weights,- on the bars, with 
the gloves and at the bag all have 
their part in the course.

These classes are as popular with 
the men. Attired in 
i, the former work aa outlined ' " ' K 

ujiu y. ._   __ __ up the 
entire time of the tourist, however, 
for whom there are many amuse 
ments planned by a cable Chief 
Steward.

On the Southern Cross, as on the. 
American Legion, Western World 
and fi.ss|SjsrVs> ot .U^Jtuaaor 
Line fleet, there Is a Field Day 
held, with an interesting series of 
events. This program is arranged 
so that every passenger on board 
may tak* part, and is supervised by 
the Captain of the liner. Fron> 
early morning nptil dusk falls con 
testants play tennis, deck golf, 
ahot1«-board, quoits and engage in 
handicap races of different sorts on 
deck.

the southern line of Dominguer 
Street.

That concrete curb be construct- 
I along the southern curb line 

».' Domlngii«s Street from the 
western line of Cota Avenue west- 
trly to the eastern line of Madrid 
Avenue;

That concrete curb b« construct 
ed on the north and south* curb 

of El Dorado Street, formerly 
Street, from the western lln« 

of Amapola Avenue westerly to the 
eastern line ot Madrid

PHONE NO. 4
For

\-l STKEK BEEF 
anu other Hood Meats.

DELICATESSEN UOODS
GROCERIES

BAKERY GOODS
FRUITS and VEGETABLE

Torrance Market
»'«>»  Toiranc.

Something Good
New house, two lota, J2850; term*
Two tots, wonderful bargain, *8W eaen,

modern hon,e, two W* *>700;

terms. ^^. One W, north end, 6000.

Welte & Gilbert
Eomita ^ 

General Insurance U44 Narbonne

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. GET THE BEST RESULTS

RESOLUTIOH OP UTEMTIOI 
lo. 127

RESOLVED, that it is the in 
lion of the Board ot Trustees 
the City ot Torrance to order

tne following work to be done and
Improvement made lo said City of
Torrance. to-wit:

That the roadway of Auiapol
Avenue from the northern curb
Hue of Caraon

enti

AU work riuill be done 
W,U the pi  

speci^atkte, contained IB
tlon adopting speciicaUona No. 1J«

City

Atuntion

Ag

hereby directed to 
Willite Road Con- 

WillUe Plaa-
ComposiUon License Mixture 

it." dated June 1»..
ffl. Jn the of-c* of the City 

CUrk rf U. City of Torranc.. O.U-

WHM«AS said conUm-

"npHRIFT DAYS" 
 L will make your pocket 

book. glad. During this 
great event you'll find loads 
of merchandise marked 
with prices so low as to 
make buying the very act 
of thrift. Now is your 
opportunity to save on 
those very things you 
need. .And since "a penny 
saved is a penny earned" 
we urge you to note the 
date and COME EARLY.

JULY 19,20 & 21 
VARIETY STORE, LOMITA

! a Amapola
a ith R«do.do 

pola hern road.

o7tmT«-~ Str^t from th. 

urb
westerly to the «- ur»

drid Avenue, and the

- Cot.

i ...pnaltlc
thick

northerly

with he official grad. 
Jih asphaltic pavement 

ea Utl" conaistlng of
Concrete baa. S i»che. eoncrete ^

and WUIIU wean g

t con-U curb be construct- 
,h« «««t and west curb lines 
a^i: Av.a-e from a line 
mpo u northern

f ——— *

to

he ^^ of u,e Bo«d of Tn»- 
to ^ more thM local or or- 

d̂ ry pttWlc beue-t. «ld Board

lw»d.. which «ld 
district said Board hereby declaresr J

=r s
trict U bounded and described a.

north^Iy Un. of Ca«on street dl- 
ta»t ther«,a 150 fe*t w«t.riy trom 
th. «-Urn U«e of AmapoU Ave- 
nue aad running thence  terly

Bortherly
and paraHe, with th. «at.rn Hue 
of Amapota Avenue «60 f««t, 
thenc, at right angle, -terly 180 
fe«t to th. e«nt.r lltt. of Cota 

; U..BC. uorth.rty along the 
Ita. of Cou A»«nue to a

polnt SI. fro. th.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RESORT BUREAU
IN THE LITTLE LOG CABIN
MAIN LOBBY PACIFIC ELECTRIC STATION 
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS, LOS ANGELES

F n IT* |7 INFORMATION and 
" *"* *-« RESERVATIONS 

FOR ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS ON THE

"RIM OF THE WORLD"
IN THE SAN BERNAROINO MOUNTAINS
AS WELL AS FOR RESORTS IN THE SIERRA
MAORE AND SAN JACINTO RANGES

ASK FOR BEAUTIFULLY
ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

No Charge or Fee of Any Kind.
Let Us Help You Plan Your 

Vacation;

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
a A. SMITH, Pa»»*na*r Traffic Manager, Lo* An»«U. 

Phont 20, Twrranc*
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